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Treat Wheat,. Oat and. Potato 

Seed Before Planting. .Aitimi

A Dilution of Formalpi or Formal
dehyde Recommended, by Immer
sion or. Sprinkling —- Corrosive, 
Sublimate; Also. Clscd for Potato 
Scab. • t" ■

(Contributed by Ontario Department *u 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

...

RËaT losses freqnrnity occur. 
m . through tti'e prevalency of 

T smuts in the grain. CTtops 
Numerous experiments have 

been ictojBjSucted in the Field Hus
bandry Department at the College In 
years past in making a ifracfienl 
application of the treatments recom
mended for killing the snnifJa grain 
As .the result of five years' experi
ment8 witti five (reafments .' with

Telia why everyone ehoutd drlpk 
hot water each morning

before breakfast. ; ?îr’;

To éee the healthy broom in your 
face, to see your skin get clearer and 
clearer, to wake up without a tiedd- 

.eehgt backache, coated tongue ttT- a 
nasty breath, ' in jfact ,to feel your 
best,' day in and day out, just try in
side bathing every morning for a 
week.

Before breakfast fiach day, drink a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it as a harmless irièaQs Of Washing 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
.towels, the previous day’s indigestible 
wâste, sour bjle and toxins, thus 
cleansing, sweeteneiig, purifying the 
entire athnenfary canal before put
ting more food into the stOmoch. The 
aqtion < of., hot water and limestone 
phosphate- oh an empty stomach is 
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases 
p*d acidity and gives one a fine appe
tite, for breakfast. 
i A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that those who are subject to consti
pation. bilious attacks, acid stomach) 
rheumatic twinges Or whose skin is 

■ sâHOw or
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Thçse Are TheTobacco culture In Canada is an 
industry of comparatively recent 

dite. Extensive development. has 
titen place in the past twenty-five 
or thirty years, and recent seasons 
live proved the adaptability , of 

^widely separated sections of the 
*!Dominion to tWs very profitable line 

!0( agriculture. Since the protective 
duty of 28 cents per pound has been 

(imposed on, all foreign leaf tobaccosh- 
Ithe Canadian industry has received 
I, yet greater stimulus, and interest 
in the culture is becoming .wider and 
more diversified yearly.

The two principal provinces where 
tobacco 
lor man;

A^MibÉtiiÉiiiÉÉ

(1) White Burley Nearly Rifle, in Ontario.
(2) A Good Typ^of Gyring, Barn, v- >i ,
(3) Fermented Cigar Leaf from Quebec. :

prices of recent years have given to'Meco af from 30 to 40 cents peg 
toba,cco growing ia Ontario a con
sidérable impetus. -

pallid, that one week of 
inside bathing Will have them/looking 
and feeling better every way.

PROTESTING human lives

The Ontario Safety League, con
tinues to place a large amoimt of 
hteratpre in the.Jjands of motorists, 
school children; hndusrial workers, 
and others throughout the Province. 
In the first three rmjpths of 1920 the 
League has distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, Including 
36,000 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school Safety bizUetins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,600 traffic bulle
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 

■150,000 motorist’s saf ety, book-marks ;
news.

Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 
of Genuine Original

roved- methods of cultivation and 
'raiment,has been successfully groVn 

y years are Ontario and Quc- 
ery successful results have 

jieen obtained also at Kelowna, in 
Ithe Okanagan district of British 
Columbia, and the growing of. to- 

'tacco may be said to be firmly estab
lished as an industry there. Recent 
experiments in the Lethbridge irri
gation district in Southern Alberta, 
would indicate great possibilities for 
the growth in the prairie province, ‘

Tobacco, in Ontario, is grown in 
the counties of Essex, Peels, Kent, 
Prince Edward, Elgin, and Lincoln. 
A total of 9,226 acres aâaong these 
counties was devoted to the culti
vation of the tobacco plant in 19.19, 
producing a yield of 16,799,400 
pounds, or an average of 1,160 
pounds per acre.

The Burley, variety, suitable for 
chewing, te grown in five counties: 
seed leaf in Essex; snuff in Kent; 
and Havana in Lincoln. Maryland 
tobacco has been introduced into 
Prince Edward County with success.

• During the past few years the grow
ing of bright tobacco (flue cuyed) 
has extended rapidly on the light 
sandy loams near the shores, of .Lake 

..Ontario, and some.gravelly, hills witit 
t«oi drainage. The annual pr<i-' 
duction or this, variety is nearly 

pliTOO.COO pounds, with the yearly" dc- 
hWtod "increasing. A limited a*ount 
iff Seed Leaf and Fire cured leaf of 
i the heavier type is grown in certain 
lections. The cost of cultivation in 

i the province, including thë labor of 
the grower has been estimated at 
from $58 to $75 per acre,' and the 
tverage yield about 1,309 pounds 
per acre.
i The Increased demand, and higher

h ! 'îÿe growing of tobacco in British 
"v"Rf>îunlbia is practically confined to 

(.the area , surrounding Kelowna in 
i TkeQkanaean Valley. The total 1919 
■ÔiftpSre, ' wSïêh amounted to about 
[120,000 pounds was sold .at 20 cents 
I per round to a Quebec manufacturer.
| In F rest in tobacco production in the 
; Pacific province is on the increase, 

e ver.r 1919-1 efic! in hàny sections of Its area can 
and -be found warm, suntiy, well-drained 

slopes , of - sandy deposits well adapt- 
rca, ed to the cultivation Of tobacco 
has plants of the heavier type.

The possibility of successfully 
growing and curing tobacco in 

Ljy 12,- Sont pern Alberta has been clearly 
In demc nstratefl by the experimental 

Jbiicttc, txm at Lethbridge. Sixty plants, 
grotvn -in the season 1919, nroducéd 
prolific-5 folia^p, whrçh w.as curet? pù 

•y is t the farm and tiiadejinto eigara. Ex- 
‘ rc -perimbnts will be carried on a'more 
s at cirtcnsivc scale with a view to estàb-

- • : _ . _____
aire, proposition in the irrigation belt;";,"
( to« : .The successful growing of tobactip 
Msu- ca.lls for rich, ‘and light soils cori- 
owa taining a good supply of vegetable- 
enn- iq^ttar, and will- yield the best ré- 
:rck, suits. Boils deprived-.;.of ; humus, 
fer-i fiow'cybrr-ritiT fit ttiihéràl èïèmetitÿ. 
s is; ;aa-é notcultabrê foi- its growth.- dopa; 
iLat.i.fi'.awMui».. of - tèefc.siibsoR water "'is 
rior, esfcptifü., Tho, soils of hillsides, 
ndtj #tth '%r%bntlv> SlSro: gbneraliy- give 

-, excellent .results, mainly on account 
aska of I he rapidity with which an excess 
ith e. of v.-atcr drains tiff. The best; Soifs 
îint- for. successful growing are those 

the which cpntain a: sufficient proportion 
pan- of clay land humps to enable" them

Harrow experimental farm, \tbje; 
has done valuable - work tin previn: 
species (rf plants . adapted to the i 
various soils of the province, and ! 
onboiitaging limited -pfednctica iandf! 
improveincnt in quality ^rather than ! 
a largé acreage and mediocre quality, j 
hy improved, methods of culture.

The tobaepo production of the";
Province of Qtiëbtc for 
was about 10,090,000 pounds 

i there were .22,404 acres und'r cttlti 
vation. As a tobacco growing a: 
the French-Canadian province 
beep coming more to the fore every 
year. This is lilusWatoti "by 
that in: 1911 there were o: ..
134 acres devoted to this culture, 
the counties of. Berthier",
L’Assomption," Montcalm, ,1‘ortneut,
Richelieu, Rouville, Terreboie, Ver- 
chercs-end Yamaska "the Ihdustr; 
carried on n very -largc scale. Thprc
are federal government statisns at._____ ______ __________ P ____

| Saint-JaCqucW' dc LiÀfchi&'an county fishing the industry as a, commercial

further ihtrodu.cfion of the smut 
spores. ,

Th.#. sprinkling process was ajso 
used in the, .tegt, and this method is 
* "" " ' some farmers. It needs, it needs 
to be çondûçfèd with great care, how
ever, or the, " '* ■**"
stroyo^, and , . „
Iy necessary to'treat the grain every 
year.' One of the best sprinkling 
methods is to carefully moisten 
twenty-five bushels of .wheat or of 
oats.and by shovelling tlie grain over 
on a barn floorwhén'it is being: sprin
kled with a mixture of one pint . of 
formalin and from fifteen, to- .twenty» 
one gallons . of. .water. / When the 
grain , ia 'uniformly,’-- tooistenhd 'ft' 
should heVcMgged wiyijhaigvor -blan
kets for thr.çf „or (qur hours and 
th.enj>hpre^<l*,out;.to #y. Varying 
quantities should be; treated propor-

smut. will not. all be de- 
gd a result it is frequent-

TOASTED CORN

10,200 health buHnt^s 
letters; 9,000 safety calendars; 12,000 

| | 126,000

PjEMAND the big package from the original 
^ makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main- 
tained quality winning unbrokèri favor and in
creasing appreciation.

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd
? fl ** /J ■% .. T; ~~ ~

leaflet^ to the vnew man 
■gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards and 
‘posters.

The League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13th at tfie King Edward 
Hotel.

aqd at .Saint-Cesi

Control-tlie Potato Scab.
- -For sde»;6eldot--smooth, sound po
tatoes, as "free?ds possible from scab, 

-and didfhfbcNtë 'hbifi ki’tig before
"tWyt'e'W! Vn a-eoju-.
" 'fiôfi'tfiàdh1 W^lfldhng 'ha'lt 4 pint of 
cominercial’'rori'na 11 n to’ 15 gallons of 
water. A .couple of barrels with plugs 
in the hides rifear the bottom can be 
used to "advantage in ttoattng the 
seed. - The potatoes can tie placed. 
directly in tlie solution or first put in 
crates or coarse sacks and then im
mersed. 1 -‘t* - ; '■

After treafthent spread the pota
toes but” on spelean floor or dn the 
grass to dry.' *Wash all crates,- bags, 
etc,, which aré’ Used itir handling the 
potatoes With the formalin solution. 
The Same formalin solution càn be 
used to tlçeat Successive lots of pota
toes. Fifœen gallons is sufficient to 
"treat from 2b' (fb«25 buSÜélS if- ordi
nary precautions are taken not to 
waste too m-tfeh of the fltiid as each 
lot of tubers is-dipped. -It" the pota
toes are not all treated the same day 
It is advisable to make up fresh for
malin "for eacti* day's work.

Corrosive sublimate (mercuric 
chloride) can _be used also to,,treat 
potatoes tç» prevent scab. Soak the 
uncut tubers for three hours îa a so
lution of two ounces of corrosive 
sublimate to 2_5 gallons of watet tojv 
rostre" sublimate is a deadly poispaj,- 
and potatoes treated with it are venir 
dered unfit for food for man, or tiaast, 

Formalin is' a'clear liquid" disinfec
tant. It is a 40 solution Of formal
dehyde gas and water. It cian be pur
chased from almost any druggist. It 
is sold under the. names of formalin 
and formaldehyde", It is important 
that the purchaser; whatever name 
he buys it ’under,’seedred a guaran-

Ç,«eUâM« wSmithW 
„«8a box, 
ulcdi to aoy

Complaint., 
stores, Mai LONDON,* ONTor three for $10, at drug

stddress on receipt of price.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN «Æ
tor Nerv . and Biain; increases “grey matter"; 
a Tonic-Will btSM yon up. fSa box, or two for 
|611 drug stores, or by mail on receipt of çtioa.

to 'retaifi' a good supply of moisture, 
known as “loamy soils;’' Stiff clay 
soils era the, least ini ta bln. * .-‘-—4

The téléphoné Situation

|SW(S|
On January. 1st Ibis year our total investment in tele, 
phone properly—buildings, equipment, tools and sup 
plies, plus what it has cost»in actual cash to put this 
working equipment into servicer-tvas $51,458.306. On 
fhe same date we had in,operatiou ,337,476 telephorie 

. instriiments. *' :
• , ? Si ■ ».

This mean# an investment of 8152 f«r each telephone
instrument in service.

*
What has been provided for this investment of $152 per 
telephone?
Here are some of the things :
An exchange telephone system* in thousands of citiek, 
town*; and villagjes in Ontario and Quebec with sub. 
stantiai -fire-proof buildings the last word in sanitation 
and eddyeniescs* 96,750 miles of Long Distance wire on 

u 9,500 miles of peles; 587,000 miles of wire in under
ground cables;xnany Hundreds of miles of wire providing 
batty service to rural communities besides exchange 
«Idline facilities to give exchange connection to 
720 local telephone organizations serving over 103,000 
subscribers, mostly iarmers.
it tikes some 11,600 telephone workers to operate the 

„ ; system and their wages in 1919 totaled §9,400,000.
This goodly barid of faifhful workers, with those 
dependent on them, are a substantial element in 
tfnecommunity. They are intimately concerned in 
its welfare—conaerned most of all that the tele
phone service shalldbe adequate to" its needs. They 
appreciate,, just like the rest of humanity, the 
kindly co-eperation of the public.

' "teed solution of 40 % formaldehyde. 
The stock solution should always be 
kept In a well-corked bottle, and 
should not be allowed to freeze.

If possible plant the treated seed 
potatoes on clean soil, .that is soil 
that has not produced a crop of 
scabby potatoes. Practice a rotation 
of crops. If scab Is very had It is 
not advisable to plant potatoes on 
the same land oftener than Once in 
five year's. Heavy "applications of 
barnyard manure should not be made 
to the potato crop, but if- necessary 
given at some other point in the rota
tion. Plant potatoes after clover sod 
if possible. Avoid alkali fertilizers 
such âi lime and wood ashes.—Prof. 
J. E. Howitt, O. A. College, Guelph. <

HE soda biscuit 
institution-—it is 
big majority of C

is a

Ian
dinner tables.

And of soda biscuits, McCormick a Jersey 
Cream Sodas are the leaders in Canada,

They have reputation of sixty-one years’
standing. What a test of the , value of a f&od

of the hundreds of ïhouàanda df

ana

Planting the Cultivated Crops.
To ensqre good crops of annota, 

manglbs, sugar beets, potatoes and 
corn, the land should be well prepar-

oneCanadians who eat them know that the high 
quality is consistently maintained. „ ;i

then the,154h of May,. This year plant 
half your seed tea days earlier than 
you have been accustomed to doing, 
and plant the other half, at, the usual 
time. The experiment will prove to 
your satisfaction. th.e. ,vah»e -ot earljrJersey The Bell Telephone Companyplanting, " If the potato pjanter" and 
sprayer has pot already ^een- çŸ&r-- 
hauled, a rainy day may be very pro- 
fitabiy employed in this work,. ■

Official denial is given to the pub
lished. report that Viscount French 

jKopld lik&ljl c«ug-,to .,Çan^(lfi as Gov-
cinor-Çeneral. ";w,v 4—-Ac-

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages, r ' 
BNDON. dknada. ^Brunctgs at Montre^. Ottowa. Hamütony. 
n,,mn. WmniDCB. Calgary, Pôrt Arthur, St. John, N.B.
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